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a large number of cards becau:.- the f3st processing speed of the computer 
(less than 1 minute f~)r 1000 ciaims) xhc s small cr conpu ter runs uncconoxical. 

Thz aomputtl~ edit.< the claims, r,a:ching the data submitted Against 
data already on iilc ir. thr computer (such as teTr?s of the FKj-school 
agrcenint), and cwxutif the amount of rcimbursencnt due the school. Tilt 
cozputcr p~~rforx alwu: 35 cditin; 5:~~s. If 3. claim dois not pass all 
the editing steps, i: is rcjcctcd. If FXS is unsbli- to make the corrcctien, 
it returns tht C!aii: to L~C school fo: correction and resubmission. rt1c 
cotq)utcr center :JrC?ariS a payment card for each claim that passes c.litinj, 

and then sends the 
b 

a payment listing for a.11 buch claixs in the batctl 
cards 3nd listing to FSi-. 
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The FKS analysis also showsd that three claim--two for Scptc::;bc? 
and one for Kovcnbcr--1;erc rejected by the computer during the sc!iting 
process bccauqc the FG rc-gionai oificc did not prvc:!ptll; pro\-idc the 
computer ccntcr with data on revised aqr:ments x;ith the schools. 
Prompt submi.csion of the revise d data would have DVrr.ittcd fass.~g< oi 
the claims in the cditin< p roccss and their trsn:ni:tal to Trca>ur\ 
along witt. thr oL.her claix. The total tint for prscessing, upd.c: i:ig 
the COq?uLcr files, and rcprOCe%%ing the two rcjcctcd claic;s for 
Scptenbzr was S4 days. lhe rejected claim for Sovecbcr rtiquirccl a 
total of 6C days. 

Although :h,t FSS analysis did not show the exact nurr.ber of <?ti?‘s 
that the rlain> wcrc in procc>sing at the computer center, K? bei:tyc 
that our ~ux;nr~ illustrates that most of the delay K;?S elsc~htrc‘. 

As your letter indicated, the tincliness of processing of claims 
by Fi;S is not 3 new problcn. An FSS anal)-sis of the processing of 
claims sub;-tittcd by the sic school+ for the prior school year (ld73-IQ;G) 
showid that about 55 pctrccnt oi the claims rccrivcd by EXS ~~rc3 procc~scd 
through the Gashington Cocr)uLcr Ctntcr within 70 days. The r.‘~xintc; 
were proccsscd in varyinj iiiklj in txifss of 20 days. For sct.cr.31 
computt.r-rcjLcted claims, the total tint elapsed for FM processin< an9 
reprocessing 1~3s Y months or sore. 
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We did not give FNj >fficjzls 3 copy of this report or ssk ier 
thei c wri ttcn cox?cpts, 5ut i;i did discuss our firil!ings yrith ~ll*Y:1. 
WC do not pl;n to distribute this ~c~ort further unlcs$ ~:JU :i&rrC or 
publicly announce- its contmts. 

Sinccrcty yours, 

,+f Fred .1. Shafer 
k Director 




